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For Cupboard Coraar 

St Jacobs Oil 
HUalglit, itront. sure. la 11M beat 

kouaaheld remedy for 

Rheumatism 
Naunklgia Sprain* 
Lumbt^o Druim 
BtcKuha 8oren*M 
Sciatica Stiffnm 

Frloti S5c. m4 JOe. 

Alabastine-
Your 
Walls 

Walla are smoky and grimy 
after the winters' coal and »oot. 
They need cleaning with Ala-
bastlne. The new color scheme* 
and harmonies for this year can 
only be done in Alabastine. The 
colors are the richest, the tints the 
most permanent, the hues the most 
beautiful in Alabastlna- there isn't 
any wall covering that is just as 
good. 

AI.ABARTINE dm not npfd washing 
oft before a frwh coat CUD UP applied-~ 
you simply mix AI.ABASTIXE with cold 
water and apply with a brush. Any dec 
orator or painter can apply it - or any 
n-oman can apply It herself. 

Uememher Alabastine rann In 
packaxea—take no >uii*tltntes—do 
not buy lu bulk. If your dealer uan't 
supply you. M>nd tin bin uaiue and 
w« will arc that y«u have AUhea-
tfne. Beautiful tint i-arila and free 
color auggeatluua free for the ask
ing. 

ALABASTINE COMPANY 
(iraad At., Grsud Uaphl*. Mkb. 

York C It ymmmmmmmmmmmam 

BEST BY TEST 
"I hsve tried all kinds cf waterproof 
clothing and have never found anything 
at any price to compare with your Fish 
Brand for protection from all kind* e( 
waadar." 

(The nam* and addiiii of the 
wrw of rim uftsokrftcd law 
Mr ba had upon imliaiiai.) 

The Sijn of th« FiA A. J. TOWER CO. 
U.S. A. 

TOWER CANADIAN 
CO.. LIMITED 
Toramo. Canada 

Mnimn af War*aaM Wat ITssMsr 0hiking 

TWENTY BASHALS 

OF WHEAT TO TIE IUE 
IS THI RBOORD OH TBI 

FREE NOMESTEID LMDS OF 
WESTER! CANADA FOR 1904 

Tta 1M.M0 Firmri fm t)» United «k I«HB| DM pm% MVM fmn KTN |«M V 0—a<to. URTI •!»•!§ LA Ma 
fTMpwItj. 

ffc« ONM IMH will MI EIIMM MI TWI 
9ft ft fr«* beaaatoad ar purrliaaa i fu« ta t«tmi Caaada, 

•I ttw W)M will M| ^MIM iv 
App.ftor Ibsii »• 
tioa.O UVR, Ou«d«, or to s. T. HOIM Si* Js<*oee 
•§.. St.PMI. MIIIS., U4 J. U. MCLMSISH, BOX UT, 
Wolertewn, BsaDshets, Aelbertso* tiovsrmsieiil/ 
. flim »>r whiri )mi 1Mb sliiill—saC 

SOUTHERN CONDITIONS ANO 
POSSIBILITIES. 

LA DO part of tba United states baa there 
been auctt wonderful Commercial, lndoat rial 
and Agricultural development aa along the 
>11 ore of the Illlnola Central and the Yssoo 
4l Misalaalppl Valley llallroada In the States 
of Tenneaaee, Mlaalaelppl and Louisiana, 
jvlthln the past ten years. Cltlea and towns 
tart doubled their population. Splendid 
business blocks hare been erected. Farm 

8aods hare more than doubled la value, 
tnndreda of Indnatrits hare been estab

lished snd ss a result there ts an unprece
dented demand for 

•AY UMBOS, MIUED MMHH Ml 
ISKSIAUT FARM THARTS. 

Parties with smstl capital, aeeklng an op
portunity to pnrchsse a farm home; fa risers 
who would prefer to rent for a couple of 

Kirs before purchasing, and day laborers In 
Ida or factories shonld address a postal 

card to Mr. J. P. Merry. Asst. Genei-sl Pss-
aenger Agent. Dubuque, Iowa, who will 
promptly saall printed matter concerning 
the territory shore described, and give spe-
cttc replies to all Inquiries. 
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COUGH 
D O N ' T  D E L L A Y  
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A eertsls can< fee amsnsMkteo la Srst stages, 

• relief (a advanced ataceai Vaeateers. 
' esteHtat eCeet after uMm the 

by dastan sawyehsm £sags 

Ho. IO-1MB •l C. 

BEGGS'BLOOD PURIFIER 

Legislative. 

llOly'SR, 
la tile bouse Friday Pannier, of the 

committee on Immigration, seen red Km 
sdoptios of a resolution which la effwt 
Inalrtuts the house appropriation com* 
nilltee to Inaert su Hew of $78® la the 
general bill for the purpose of issuing an 
official map of the Mate, showing the re
sources of the stste la s condensed form 
on the same. 

Among tbs new boose Mil* presented. 
Van Osdel sent In a resolution for s con
stitutional amendment to prohibit the 
firing to or acceptance of railroad passes 
by stnte officials and their fsmilies, and 
another resolution Instructing the South 
Dakota delegation to support President 
Roosevelt in his railroad rates proposi
tion, and this was secured ss a special 
order for nest Monday In committee of 
the whole. 

The principal new house bills Friday 
were to license legislative lobbyists and 
fixing the salaries of registers of deeds 
aud county auditors on a valuation basis. 
The bouse passed a resolution indorsing 
the action of the president on the rata 
bill, and several minor measures. 

The hotise scared up several scraps for 
Monday afternoon, and did not get 
through aa much business as the senate. 
The horse inspection bill brought up the 
never ending contest over the varying 
interests of the eastern and western 
parts of the state, the western members 
winning out and carrying the 
by a good majority. The next contest 
was again the east vs. the west, with 
the same outcome on the wolf bounty, 
increasing the annual bounty from |3,-
000 to $10,000 a year. 

The clearing up or the wolf bounty 
bill and the Mitchell building bill by 
the house action Monday, and the practi 
cal clearing up of the rapitol building 
bill by the senate action will clear away 
a Jot of "timber" for future work, aud 
from this time on it will be a rush to get 
as many bills out of the way as possi 
ble before the closing nigbt. 

Both houses rucheu work Monday, the 
Jiouse beginning at 10 o'clock in the 
morning and the senate holding a night 
sessiou for the purpose of considering the 
caucus bill, and passed it. 

The hotise bills disposed of by the 
bouse were to give cities power to tell or 
lease water works, which ia one of 'the 
Sioux Falls bills to settle the tangle 
these, making a city council a part of 
the board of equalisation, which were 
passed. 

The bouse made law* by passing sen 
ate biiis empowering couuties to fnnd 
outstanding indebtedness; requiring the 
agricultural college to make annual ex
hibit at state fair; prohibiting the pur
chase of old metal from minors; appro
priating 13,000 for live stock exhibit 
building at Mitchell; and the wolf boun
ty. 

The house put in Tuesday afternoon 
in committee of the whole on the caucus 
bill and held a night session, at which 
it passed the house bill for a caucus law; 
allowing suits to be brought sgaiust cor
porations; allowing a judge* to fix com
pensation of an attorney apposed ia 
criminal cases, and allowing town 
boards to refund indebtedness without 
vote at a lower rate of interest. 

The legislature will adjourn Friday 
nigbt. 9 

The hotise Wednesday took up the 
Springfield normal bill to abolish the 
school, which bill was defended by the 
members of the appropriation committee, 
which introduced it. It paased by a vote 
of 47 to 37. 

The house general appropriation bill 
waa passed without discusa!»*> amend 
ment in any way, the first time iu the 
history of the state. 

The house made laws Wednesday by 
passing senate bills to appropriate money 
for public printing; the amendment to the 
oil inspection lawa to allow Kansas oils 
to come in at a lower test; requiring in 
struction In public schools as to the ef
fects of alcohol and narcotics on the hu
man aysteni; to provide for the organisa
tion of life insurance companies under 
the laws of the stste; making notea for 
lightning rods and patent rights non-ne 
gotiable, and locating a northeastern 
hospital for the insane at Watertown, 
which was contested as unnecessary at 
the present time, but it passed by a vote 
of 62 to 30. 

The house crowded along more rapidly 
than usual with its work Thursday, 
clearing its calender early ia the fore
noon aud handling a number of senate 
bills. The only contests were over the 
appropriation for the state fair at Hu
ron, which met some opposition, but 
only enough to make itaelf felt in talk, 
but not in the vote. 

GOT. Eirod Thursday signed the cspi 
to! building bill, making the long drawn 
out capitoi fights of the past a closed in
cident. 

The house at Thursday night's session 
passed senate bills appropriating money 
for new buildings at the Yankton asylum 
and the senate joint resolution memorial
ing congress for a constitutional a mend-
•lent for the regulation of trust*. 

The bill creating a traveling library 
romralastoa was killed for the aecond 
time. 

The conference committee la the con
ference on the general appropriations 
committee reported about midnight Fri
day night, catting the appropriation for 
the Springfield normal school f1,000 for 
each of the two yean and increasing the 
expense and litigation funda of the rail
road commission $1,800 for each year. 
The report of the committee waa adopted 
by both house*, aad as soon aa the Mil 
waa ai*»ed the steal on adjourned. 

The senate presented the lieutenant 
governor with his chair aad gavel. 

The only hoaae action of importance 
for the evening was the passage of the 
law i acres sing the salary of the public 
exaaainer to $1,800 a yaar aad the state 
stands rd insurance policy. 

SENATE. 
The senate session Saturday night end

ed in a wrangle ss sn sftemath of the 
primary eiectioa MH. Ia the report of 
the senate comaOttee Senators Caseiii 
and Sbober were reported to hare ap
peared aa the primary petition twie*. 
They pnotattd a tseeltlea «f persvial 
privilege ia which the rales commit fee 
«f tba asnats was attacked and deaaaaded 
an opportnatty of explaining why their 
nana did eo appear on the Mtitfoa. 

The report «f the mmmrm an the 
capitol budding bill waa received an! aa 
attempt t* amend to provide that aa 
move eonld he made ontfl the total of 
$100£00 had been maliaed from the 

iaada, Oa metlan eC UBaa 11 

MMMM 
made a _ 

I 
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4* lews Friday 
lag fc"«M I 
penalty fw reW»»ry, 
boards to ewftof ta* frtrvU. 
a esennd marfetlea for petty latwray a 
penal aCea**, and piwfciMttag tfee greet
ing of a Haae* IIBrass near fwwMwW 
pvMla works. 

The senate rwM thrwegli a Jong string 
of senate Mils Monday, principal «f 
which went the amendment to tie «H 
bill to sUow Kansas oils t» emaa ia ai 
a gravity test of 42, which paased with
out discaasfoa: others being ta 
building and loan aasoriationa nnder 
trol cf the pobilc examiner; allowing 
school districts to contain more than ana 
congressional township; providing that 
judgments in justice ewirt shall he good 
for ten years; sotborixing reassessment 
for local improvements when fret aaetas 
meat has for say reason been set naide; 
providing for the organisation and con
trol of trust companies, and changing the 
date for collection of personal property 
taxes by the sheriff by diatreas from inly 
1 to Oct. 1. 

In the senate Tuesday, smong the 
new bills were: 

By Koepsel, allowing the eon arty treas
urers to offer for sale tax jndgmenta se
cured by the county at scavenger tax 
sales. 

Senate Mils passed Taeaday were: 
To change the name of the Red field 

asylum to "borne for feeble minded." 
An emergency appropriation for Yank

ton asylum. 
House bills passed by the senate Taea

day were: 
To provide for court costs in esses 

brought by the state land depart ment; 
providing penalty for false statements aa 
to physical condition for the pnrpoae of 
securing public aid, and the cattle dip
ping bill which carries an appropriation 
of $10,000 for carrying It into effect. 

The principal senate bills passed Fri
day were to provide state aid for high 
school* and creating a Mate library eotu-
mission. 

The senate made taws by passing 
house bills compelling mutnal Insurance 
companies to give the non-negotiable note 
required under the law; providing for di-
riniou of cost of township line fire guards, 
aud increasing the term of eompnlsory at
tendance at school to sixteen weeks ia 
one ytdr. 

The only relief frgai the grind in the 
aetiate Tuesday afternoon was over the 
resolution by Dillon memorialising con
gress for a constitutional smendmant to 
regulate trusts. 

The senate pasaed senate bills appro
priating $3,000 for premiums at the ststa 
fsir, and appropriating $13,000 for build
ings on the state fair grounds at Huron; 
requiring foreign corporations doing busi-
nesa in the state to pay HCMMC; providing 
that where an assistant is employed for 
a county attorney the pay shall come 
from his salary: appropriating $1,000 to 
the agricultural college for plant experi
ments. 

The senate rushed throngh s number of 
laws by bouse bills authorising a 2-mill 
deficiency levy for this year: legalising 
certain probate pro(§edittgs in Charles 
Mix Comity to provide compensation for 
ciunty boards of health: making the 
food inspector inspector of liquors; au
thorizing guardian* to mortgage the 
property of their wards; appropriating 
$3,000 for an artesian well at the Red 

•field hospital; requiring any titles in the 
future to be vested in the state before 
money can be appropriated for buildings; 
placing the flowage of artesian wells 
across highways in charge of road over
seers. aud the house resolution for a con
stitutional amendment to allow munici
pal courts. 

The senate Wednesday waa tangled 
up over the bead wood water bill, to 
which Cooper offered an amendment, 
which was refused, and It was an
nounced that from this time on it is to 
be a fight to a finish, with no compro
mise, on that bill. 

The senate cleaned up a long calen
dar Wednesday, the principal bilk being 
to reduce the legal rate of interest from 
12 to 10 per cent; providing for a state 
atandard fire insurance policy form, and 
changing the date of the closed game 
aeason from April 13 to Sept. 1. 

The senate passed house bills to appro
priate $15,000 for a building at the Ab
erdeen normal school, and the twine 
plant bill to locate a plant at the peni
tentiary. 

Tba fight to a finlah promised by the 
Deadwood people on their water bill •« 
the seuste came Thursday, and after tl4> 
smoke had cleared away the Deadwood 
people had been defeated by a vote of 
30 to & They are now in a worse con
dition in regard to getting a city waUr 
supply than when they started. 

The house bill to allow the condemna
tion of property for sewer purposes, an 
Aberdeen bill, so cloaely followed the 
lH>adwood bill In some particulars that 
it went down, but is back for reconsid
eration and will be amended. 

The seuste accepted the houae caoctw 
bill snd the one providing s penalty for 
operation of backet a hope. 

Both bouses pasaed a resolution me
morialising congress to create a depart
ment of mines and mining, with a chief 
of department. 

The Springfield people won a complete 
victory snd the senate amended the 
house appropriations Mil, placing their 
normal school appropriation In the bill, 
and the honse will accept it. 

The usual last night scenes were car
ried oat In both houses while waiting 
for the committees to finish their work. 

The sftemaon session of the seuste 
took ap the general sppropriatioo Mil of 
the houae sad smended it by adding 
$14,000 a year for the Spriagfeld nor
mal schooi to the Mil. The motion an 
which this waa done was made by Chair
man Branson. of the appropriation com-

who at first reported the Mil ta 
oat the institution. The amend-

it was accepted without a dlsaentiag 
vote and the Mil returned to the home 
for concurrence. This was rrfssed by a 
rate of 41 against 45 for concurrence. On 
motion of Chairman Tamer the hoaae 
appropriations coaunitteo waa selected 
as the boose conferees, beeiag aH 

to the noroal aehaoi 
•sad by the 

to sDow eitSea to scqaire 
their limits for sewerage parjism; 

owerlag cities to sell or lease msalci-
wster plants, which is the hut of the 

FaBs Wlis to dear ap the wata* 

tumoPMttutttt AMj*r m 
«MTI ST ft AIT a 

•aay PERSMT Haw Catarrh if KMaqfc 
Or Catarrh if Bladder and OM'1 KIM It 

The senate killed the Carroll 
bill to allow sureties oa MMtl 
limit their liabilities. Garrett has 
td thin bill thioagh the teas at two 

Vet eraa» fma Part Arttmr 
tfaa Kaailaa KisM Plea* imp-
isden Cso**e 1rimp* «a That 

ItltteA. 

Monday's dfcyatrtK* (tea tte Far 
latf Omi tteaml 

kin's amy waa la d rate 
that the fall ef Ma a waa immi 

Oeacml Oka, eanm ding tfc* 
Javanese left, tnrned the ft-̂ ian right 
wing aad with his vletortoas 
waa witbin five aad a half nrilea •< 
Knropatkiu's base. 

CorompaadenU with the CsaTs 
force* telegraph that sheila fnwa OfeVs 
gnna have been bnrsting wlthia ttnw 
miles of tha li :• rial CMaiaa taaabs. 
which are jaat Ode the city of Muk 

General Xogi, with hi* Port Artbu. 
Vetera na, was reported ham meting at 
the Russian center, bat assault after 
aaaauit was rrpnised with terrific loan 
It la declared that the casualties 
both sides are already tremenA 
General Kurukl. on the Japaneae right, 
made steady advsncea, dmtng the en 
emy before Mat, and, from all report*. 
Field Marshal Oyama remoraeieaaly 
drew about Kuropatkln's army 
line of steel through which it waa be
ttered that be could escape only after 
the most terrific struggle. If at dll. lie 
loat huge quantities of ammucltior. 
and supplies and was forced to sban 
don hi* wounded on the fieWL Experts 
declare that the crushing at the Rus
sia u right wing and the march of Urn-
em! Okn on Mukden would force ae 
immediate retreat on the part of tba 
C«ar*a commander. 

Cemapondenta on both sides say 
that tha artillery due! which pr»«"ced
ed Sunday outshie of Mukden was one 
of the moat furious of the entire war. 
At time? !b« entire plain within sight 
Of the clt? was enveloped la amotoe 
from tfaa bit rating ahrapwd sheila, 
la estimated that the Russians have 
1,000 gun*, white the Japanese are not 
greatly Inferior In numbers. 

Advice* fron» Toklo any that Field 
Manilla! Oyatua report* repulsing with 
heavy loss a number of Russian at 
tacks on hla right and center. General 
Kuropatkln, lu an oflctai diapato* to 
the Cur, admitted that tha enemy waa 
closing in on Mukden, but his report 
dealt mainly with the operations along 
hla center, where he then seemed to be 
holding hla own. 

War tHu-iaa the Weak. 
Daring the w«*k the gnat battle of 

Mukden continued, stubbornly fought 
an both aides. Apparently the Jap
anese were gaiulug right along, but fin 
meager were the reports coming from 
both sides and ao undlacoverabk> ott 
any published maps were the placas 
named la these meager reports that 
It ia impoaaibte to give any Iwt the 
moat general account of the fighting. 

Feb. 10 the smiles were drstwn ap 
faring each other. Oa their extreme 
left the Russians had posted a lying 
detachment of two di vision». uncon
nected with the main line. Agalna* 
this force Kurokl, with the Jspanaae 
right, began to mora. The two iso
lated divisions were compelled to re
treat after s hard fight, sad Kurokl, 
it appears, continued north, getting in 
behind tha main ltuealan line aud 
threatening to Sank the whole jf 
Kuropntkln'a army. That part of the 
country through which Urn. Kurokl 
operates la mountainous, well salted 
to his men and to hla style of fighting, 
and badly raited for the Ruaaiana. 
Two Important paaaes. Ta and Uaoto. 
were taken by the Japaneae. 

While these movements were going 
on the centers of the two srmiea got 
Into a rigorous fight for the possession 
of Ix>ne Tree 11111. A terrific bom
bardment of eleven-Inch mortar* 
brought from fort Arthur failed t > 
weaken the defense snOctently, f 
several Japanese aasanlta on the hill 
wc-a repulsed. Tha object of this 
fighting waa to prevent Kuropatkln 
from detaching troope from hla center 
ta assist hla left. 

(Jen. Oku, commanding tha Japan-
ase left, baa bad some hard fighting 
with the Ruaaisn right, but the de 
talla of this affair are moat unsatisfac
tory. The earty Impression in m. Pa 
tersburg seemed to be that Kurokfs 
Hanking movement would compel 
Kuropatkin to retreat northward 
from M ukden. The Russians, wha had 
already been whipped in fourteen 
at might battles, were naturally a bit 
gl< -»my in the fifteenth. 

If the Japanese win this campaign 
at all decisively that should end the 
war. If the Russians win the war 
will con tin oe. of course, tor the Cxar 
would like nothing better than ta fa-
gala some of his kwt prestige. 

It has been ahaarret aad pfitfiaMy 
wltk considerable precision, that one 

the Rasatan authorities at 
da not care to have the lighting 

1s because they are afraid to 
bring the army home. KoMtors MOT 
tr ( from tha front are usually swag 
goring fellows, hero>s la thsir mtii-
mnnlty. aeraataawd to oot af door JBfe 

aad not a bit dacOa. 

War Nassa la MrtsC, 
Us Japanese minis*ar at Waskiagtitm 

the ngait that Jagaa is 

Basstsa raiding partita la Cores bura. 
ad s Japaasae simply depot sad captured 
ft tfftttMKMTt* 

Adaslral Kaarfamra'a Mt « la the 
Indian sees a. sad it b MOevad a aa*<»l 
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Mr. C. 9, W M 
Alwir, 9. 1U fwatiWaal 
Oah, wrfttm 

I tank Pmrwm. 
HM# J wwtM it 
my nBtt timt I 
n* trrttMO+m mrmkmtfy 
the mrimm*yr 4?t&wtU**m 
lawa aafapad 

Udtria, 91 I street, K. 
oa, D. C-, War Otinsasad-

m a so I was 
WMMt 

waa ia marga af a 
boat through tha Spanish-
r. Tha sdect af tha t»*f-
lad the aarvons strata 

mici 

VWMNly WMMl W8S 
ta aa>. t have 

Janata VI WSF 
if uiiH 

Oae reaaaa Wky 
aae ia 

Mr. r. 
W.. Wi 
eat. writes: **Exactly six years ago 
ordered ts Cabs aa staff iiirisapiisdtal ef 
tha New York Saa. 1 w 
lu Dlspsteh 
Americas War. 
leal ettaats aad 

kidsey trsable aMt ms prsttkalte aa 
ia valid. This aadeelrtbis toaditlma 
csatiaasd. despite the best sf treatSMat. 

Fiaady a brother newspaper aaa. who 
like myself had aarvsd la tbs war. In
duced me ta giva a faithful trial ta 
Ferans. I did sa, la a shart ttes the 
laasitade left aw, my kidaeya rtaaiasd a 
keshky tiaftha aad s 
was «M«L I 
rrcomiaeod I'atsas ta than _ 
with kidney ttoaMa. To-day I am able 
to work as hard aa at any that ta my 
life, aad the asMt&sr for a leading in
surance campsay praaeaaeed sm aa 'A* 
risk." 

rMr mmm nvr riv mn 

Mr. Jeha tfiauaa, SIS Lipptaeett It, 
TWaata, Caa., a aiamlasat merthant af 
that dty aad atea a mamhar at tha 
Maaoaie order, writse: 

-I havsbeaa la faa  ̂
tor avsr fear years, Wl 
had raid last winter it 
blsdder aad fcidaeyi 
troaMa. 1 task two 
kidney remedial wii _ 

" raaaka. Ptraaa Is 

.ras 
r—Uilwi mm *****Ik IV 
S^HM IS m CMi iMk 

lag s drag halî « f îauna dssa aat pra* 
data teawomfy imslm, It Is |irasaia» 
into a®wt. 

H has ba bad 
aad 

Imisu aatd t^^a l̂ 
Sadi a thing asuM . 
I'etaaA ceatahwi IMP 
eotle nataan. 

aa laitmi ia>a 
My drags'sl s aar> 

with a cargo af east. 

Say Plainly to Your Grocer 
Ibiljmi&UGKOOrfKlihiMnlH 
baiag » aqaara naa, will not try to a»U y<oa aay-
Ihiaf aba. lew nmj w* mm fix cmr of&km, IMI 

lVlnft AM it IM Mprt «l MNBMV 
of bouasi<n>iw wfao )MV* oaad LZOM OOVTXB 
ft* ovor • qusrtsr of s esntury f 
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